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FOREIGN ADVERTISING OFFICB. M'" rnuh of a starker that h! his
II Rector BdUdlng .Cklcgo rh'urriat tsm in hi? wife's name. THAT ho iriM he h,i a npht to j uotx.ls, is based on large quantity

OLD Gum Shop Stone

SAYS he'. surr of being elected
"Al'IUC from Missouri. Pill.'

produc-
tions.

If .you will look at our offerings from any
point of view value, style, workmanship,
quality or distinctiveness you will find
them more interesting than any others you
have ever considered.

tell his ifr what o di j

TI'T he Rcncially oily trie it on. e. j

llUN'j lather slow-witte- d after n

meatK-s- dinner we wonder wlrrc thai
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LARGER PAID VP CTRCUTJITTOIT THAN ANY TWO OTHER NEWS-

PAPERS IN THE CALUMET BEGI0N.

that their nose be trned ,u HO olh,r dJv.
toward tirrm,iny j

! nt;r-- i n ri:D that the nut crop wasAND a quick yho-- . e srivrn th-- ! , , ..
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b ,,a' JUM Wad,dwant to Ivln wtn the war j

Mr. Helen Ring Kobinson. LADY'S DRESS.
By Anabl Worthinfton.

If you have any trouble gettlrtg Tbb Tiati make compialnt Immediately to Mrs. Helen Rinff Kobinson of Den-

ver, the first woman to be elected
ttate senator, is an executive ii the
national training camp activities

I i UHOliijI gob of ery expert opin-- I

i'(ii on the w ;i j On of Ue chief merit of tbit frock isthe circulation department. Till" U-- thin Jei'emiah can do
Th TimS3 will not be repor!b for the teturn mS any unaoHclted manu- - to hunt uj Ieacript article or lettera and wlli not notlc aneoymoua crnmttnlctJn AND hae been forctd to come to the

conclusion!'MK hole ai,,i hi iv hin.self in it forShort aigned lettera of general Intereat printer-
- at diecretlon. the

THAT will be on hand about 9

Her particular work in relation to ita mpiM cf i;. It it jugt the 0rt
the camps is the awakening ot
mothers of jsirls to their responsi- - of dre, tit a wonjan lik to ,,ip oc in
liilitjeg in pre3nt abnormal condi-
tions, j ,be house for the afternoon or eTea to go

--z: shoppisg. It c!oss at tie left side of the

rrrrn rI:I;ST f MS dH" pence
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sijusre neck. A daint wide collar of

white pique or linen is arwsys attractive,
and this one esn b rnsde so that ft is

detachable. The Ions, close fitting ilntti
rcty tare deej caffs which match th

collsr. The dress hsngs strsisht from
the shoulders, but a belt of ths miiterlsl

draws the dress in eb'fhtly tt the walat-lia- e.

The roomy pockets, have tablik

Mifn c;o!die Clark of Gary. viited her
parents. Mr. and Mr". X. R. Clark, here

j yesterday.
j I'urtis Trump of Hammond, came Sst-- j

urdav night sud was the guert. of his
sister. Mrs. Vi "U'orley.

j Harold Greisel of Gary, visited rela-- '
lir; hero e.trday.

j Hale i?ited his wife here yes- -

terrlay.

OUR COUNTRY'S VITAL NEED. ZOF: KAK. the
LITTLE star of the Buttfrflv

"Tbr Oirkel." ha? br-c-Men with a quickened sense of national responsibility, who will
galvanize into immediate action those wio consider this war inci-
dental instead of crucial the better that every phase of it may be
vigorously prosecuted regardless of their personal sacrifice.

Misses Edith Taylor and elma
ralWi "Thp P.a'ov Bernhardt,"

lox ?he announced more than a yrar
j axo that, she had taken the famous
, Iraeeriienn" as her model. Zoe is en Thompson returned to Hammond last

evening where they are attending school, j ends which j.tend np sni botta
Vv'i U Pnrii- - ni' Hnrmnfuifl sne nt ve- -

! lenlay here ni'h his parents, Mr. and
dowed v. ith the ir.or-- t r.stoniiii'nc
power over her priotion? she can
tear a parsion to t alien with a!1 th
ihandon of a van-pite-

. Her tears ro:r.e
it a iook fro',i the director. Sh" por- -

THE ST IT EE WE LIKE TO READ. Mr. Hoiiry
Mr. and Mrs. Irenes Stiortrids of

Hammond, visited relatr-e- s in LowellPerhaps the 5nost thrillmp new s of the war to the people of tr.i country ! ITS if 4V B11
rny.- - tevn.r. dirtlain. delicrht Hrd ev- -

. we enteiea it was the story or the sinking of the giant German sup?r- - Woter hu-- an rniotion. with an un- - yesterday.
Hurry Vfttri of 'ott Shervdan, wi

the .Sunday Rttest f his parents, Mr.

onto tbe belt.

The lady "a one piece dres pattern Na.

Is cnt in fWe sizes, 34 t 42 inches
bast measure. As on the figure, the 3

inch size requires Ri yards of S3 rueJs.

material, with yard of S inch con-rrasti- ni

material.

To obtain th's pattern tend 10 ceata U
the office of ..is publics tioa

ubtnetsble. It was a freat deeU and was the first teal authentic submarine-- , i.-.-
r insijrht which is pure dearr.atie

sinking story given out since the war besan three vears a so instinct, for ve.rv often she dos not
Jndsrstand the reai meanine of theUo;dt Georges .statement last tieek that five German submarines were!i

,iU;at,on in whjch the photoplay
at.d Mr. S. 11. Pd nt.

lay Christie of Hammond, visited in
tjowtti yesterday.uv.-uov- fu on aturaay atone sent a tnriU

1 nited States. This is the kind of news that
throtieh Great Brcain and the! dace.s her. Yet. o!T Tor statre this
t all the allies need. There ouht iby is a real child. She lauehs and

' loves her dolls, thinks a nijrhtit if the censorship relaxedwere i ,f ."urnpJPsr in the wowi? the finest
Naming Hindu Babies.to be more of it, and there would be more of

t. . Hindu Babies are named when they
tre twelve dayg old, and usually by the
mother.

it is uaic to anew me tuu story to bo tola ot trie campaign anamst the Get-- , TPa; jn the world, and her father and
insn submarines which the British and American navies have carried out' v.ofher the errratest people on earth,
with such brilliant results. I n "The Cricket" sh ha a little scete

Al. honor to the American sai.or boys who sank the Hun submarine: j Ty Sttj ujr'y little hoy, and her airs and
' rraccs. her dijrnity and scorn, makei' one of

imajrvnabie.
the most charmine entertain-

ments
It begins to look like the state board of health, backed by the war THEY'RE RE l' PE 4RI S

partmtnt. means business when it. says better living conditions must be pro-- ! i.i'na Cavalier who hV iut co-- n-

! JJ

ZOE RAE

(if 0t0i syears of ajre, md each of the little j

ones was dress-- d to represent some .

kind of animal. There were white j

cats and black cats, a variety of dotrs.

tor worKmen ot tnia region, lint saym? jsn t accomplishing anything.
The state board passes the problem up to local municipalities, but city

can't, construct houses. I.oc-i- l capital has tried to solve the prob-
lem, but it seems to be too bi? a task.

What may happen is that either the federal government or a number of
the industries wilt have to erect barracks to house their bachelor workmen.
That is how the government did it at Panama, that is hon- - the YoungstoT.n
Sheet and Tube company is meeting ihe situation at Youngstown, and that is
how the Mark steel plant is trying to remedv conditions at Indian Harhnr

pleted her first picture for release
next month, in common with roost
stars of the stagr and screen, has
many hobbies, but on of the most
pronounced in her case consists in the
possession anid wearing of beautiful
learl?. Recently at her Fort I.ee stud'o.
when some one asked the singer and
actress if the rope of pearls she was
weannjr was renuine, she was almost
olTended. "Of course they are real,"

and several lions and mulee. all th
..i j r i.L - .v: 1

dren by the popjlar star.
:o:- -

ESCAPED BIGAMY
Mildred Manrintr. and Wallace Mc- - What the Bell System

Is Doing
In lieu of a better solution industrial " 1 WCar .Inv'tat,oncantonments seem to he the onlv wav r ,ca., neV!"

pearls. The questioner mtht haveout of the difficulty. j en excused fr askinff, however, for
And in the meantime docs it ever occur to you thai municipal laxity in the string must have represented a

the past could have been remedied and that Uncle Sam i show ins up a lot ! sma11 fortune. They were crraoVd from
Pearls p of a Dilet ioor people and a lot of institutions thee dvS? ! ;s,z S!?a'1 u

i v. hich were as larsre as a mar- -

I'i'iiai i.i , i r, inai l V luai uru a .ii" v .
time ago. In filminj: one of their pro- - ;

ductions. Director Ashley Miller, of !

Vitatrraph, enframed an elderly man to j

take the part of a minister. When it j

came to the weddine scene, the "min- -
ister" confe.sorj that he could not ;

marry Miss Manning and McDonald
without a license ae he had not been j

ordained and htid taken the enjraee-- I

blc, and all 'were of exouirite lustre.
TVrhaps she ftndo them more constant
than who waj' that "Who's looney
now" fellow? Maybe he bought 'em
for her.

SAVE THE GARBAGE; HELP WIN THE WAK.
It has been found that it doesn't pay to sate ga'base in cities of Iesf than !

j ment only that ho might study condi--
i (IrtnD frtf a V,e,e,L - uot Q.rit'infe150.0C-- population for fat extraction purposes. I MAE MURRAY'S KIP PARTY

V.'hile we have no sinelo city that size we do hav a community that f.z Mae Murray recently an ani-tMi- ss MannInK ,5t r5!rap b;Kamy.
here

forgotten: Kittvtrary
The cities of Whitine. Hammond. Km ( hicaco-indl.ni- Harbor and rn P- -V at her home in Hollywood, j :o:

contieuous and ' Cal" to i?,fn ,"hidrfn. Miss Mur-- , Somethir-yo- u hadonivare are separated bv irr.asinarv political bound- - rav was tbe omlv jrvown up presort. ! Gordon was orce
Combined, this community has a population borderine on lSrt.ftOO. Her quests ranged from five to twelve Beresford.

married to Lord
aries

Gary burns its garbage at an incinerating plant. Its population is R'KhI; J

A AHE value of our navy depends largely upon the effi-- n

ciency of the people "back home."
Adequate means of communication are a tremen-

dous factor in national defense. In demonstration of its
ability to supply almost instant service over the whole coun-

try, the Bell System a short time before the declaration by
the President of a state of war, arranged a forty-ho- ur mobil-
ization test of its facilities. Communication was established
between the Navy Department at Washington and all naval
stations in the United States, including such widely sepa-
rated points as Puget Sound, Vrash.; Pensacola, Fla.; San
Diego, Cal., and New Orleans, La.

Over fifty-thre- e thousand miles of wire and the services
of six hundred employes engaged in making the test.

An average of thirty seconds w as taken to make most of
the connections.

Later, by wireless telephony, Secretary Daniels talked
from his desk in the Navy Department w ith the commander of
the Battleship New Hampshire, somewhere on the Atlantic.

These demonstrations were of importance to every citizen
of the country in that they showed the value of the telephone
as a means of National defense.

Lake Cou sity Title k
Qiiaranty Co.

It would not pay Gary to reduce its garbage for fat, gtjcen'ue and explosives
purposes. But it would pay Gary and Hammond, or Gary and the other!
municipalities to combine and to fix on a central reduction plant, say at Hess- -

'

riile.
i

A regional garbage plsnt would bring profits to each of the municipals
ties, but of greater moment grease and ingredients now wasted would be j

rescued for ej.plosives. In this connection THE TIMCS might point out that
the city of Anderson has established a municipal hog farm, where it not only)
utilizes its own garbage, but bus that of other oilier. The city of Anderson j

has just offered the city of South Bend $S.(90 a year for the privilege of tafc- -

ing away its earbage.
Let's turn the regional garbage pail to some account.

Abstracters of Titles

Abstracts of Title furnished to all Lands and Lots
in Lake County.THE prohibitionists must he at a great los. They can'! blame the

troubles in Russia to vodka.
ALBERT MAACK, Sec'y-Tras-s.

EDWARD J. EDER, Mansfler.
FRED R. MOTT, Pes.
FRANK HAMMOND, Vice Pres.THOSE! British soldiers now in Palestine who were faithful to Uieir

school lessons must really jnJoy being where they are. Crown Point, Indiana.
Branch Offices at Hammond and Gary.IP e declare war on Austria will it still be permissible io go into the

Buda Pesth restaurant around the corner and order Vienna schnitzel? CHICAGO TELEPHONE COMPANY

T T I? eTr r ?Tll f 8 dTk IT'S Vilk Tb 0
ISN'T he the cute chap? Unlike Geerp Washington, who said 'In time

f peace prepare for war." George Lock wood of ih Munole Pres advises.;
n time cf war prepare for peace."
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